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As the result of linpnrtnnl Informa-
tion Riven te Judge Mnnaghnn by l'NIe
TVhltnker, ilnic niltllt-- t who Jumped her
ball and find te Iter home In Harris-bur- c,

bench unrrnnts have been
for the nrrcst of three men p.ilil in be

powerful figures In tbc drug ring In

Philadelphia.
Wnr upon (lie traffic In rcrlain

of the rlty continued jesterdnv'
Junt ns vlsoretiflly ns (luring the In'
week. SWtecn arrests were made

and Inst night.
Although Judge MminRhan would give

no hint ns te thee named In the latent
benrh unrrant. he made it Known 'hat
additional warrantee wete In the process
of serving en Geerge tilnsbepr, brother
of the notorious "Im" who was re- - ,

turned te prison nfirr a eeur Impilrv
an te bow- - he had obtained parole, and '

en Jeseph Weiss, nlias Muiphv. new m
custody, charging them with con-pi-

te sell nnd selling drug.
Geerge Ginsberg, who fled the Juris-

diction Jeng nue. nnd Murphv wre
Jinmrd br the WhlLiker woman n men
who. In the Inst sl- - yen is. Ti ! tnKen
thousands of dell irs fiem her In ex-

change for drugs.
Story of Klsle Wliltuhfr

Khle Whlmkcr was arreted m vvrnl
Weeiss age near Seventh and Carpenter
Mreet nnd taken te C,i Hall charged
with the illegal possession of drcs.
At n hearing b"feie Mm; -- into Cewird
en August '2" she was eld In SI.'OO
I till for a further hearing en t'-- 2(iih.
Her ften as she told It te.T'idje Men.i-Shn- n j

yesfe'dav follews: I

"Sam lUiedcn. a lawyer's runner.
Whom I had never before seen eanie te
See me in Central Station, nml telil me
fie Lad found n lawyer for me. and had
Blrcmlv entered Hil. At that llm 1

had two dipe-l- t sllni In mv pi etnn.
one top Minn an,i ti,n rtin-- i for sirnn

"I te give Hlleden the Sln'O
IC50 of It te go te the nttemev, S."0
te the bondsman nnd the b.ilatue tilereturned te nie when tlie ease had he-- n
disposed nf. I never get a penn lciel;
and when the pelhv en me te Harris-bur- g

te bring me line'; here for jump-
ing bail 1 was astonished "

After giving Judge Mnnnshin ether
Tnlunble information concerning the
drug ring, she was tahen hael; te
Central Station Magistrate Ceward
later In the (lav held her in $."Kl()0 ball

i

for court
Immediately following the talk with

the Whitaker wemau 'h" l.idge bec.ime
espetlnlly bnsj Sam Hlleden as j

and after an Interview was
seen te leave I he Judge'- - cIiiiim! its. i

worried leek en his face It va- - 'if'
Ward learned that the Judge had given
Hlleden until 1(1 oVlecl. this iiietitln

ternev'n office. I

I

Samuel Iln Arrested
The next st-- was the i,f ,

warrant ter Mimuei ietn, vim
en the bend for Whitaker.
Scrutiny of the -- urety offered, ami. .
lng te the police, brought out the fact
that It was worthless. Judge Mena-tha- n

said Inter he was enmlnced Levin
had committed perjury and added that
he would be charged with that crime
In the warrant.

Levin, who is a real estate dealer,
was arrested last night at ."S North
Sixteenth street bv County letecttes
McGettlgnn and Oewhle.

Judge Monaghan al-- e made Kncwa
the fact that bench wai rants were Is.
sued liee mere thin ten rhij j age fr"Knockout" U Wngnei. the pugili-- t .

his brother. "lVi. ' and a man Known
te the police a- - "1'igj " Wagner
whose usual I aunt is his saloon at
Fifth and Montrese street, lhcu-c- d in .1

relative's name, wn- - the in. in who wii
"tipped off" bv sume one "en the in- -

side the night the nelice set ,,; f)r
him. IIu escape i Judge Men.iirlian

nld he had rellab'e I'lfornintien lli.it
Wagner was seen in Pliilnuciphin a few
rights age and that he had been vei i.i
Atlantic Clt several tunes. In the
future Ihe Judge - going te give tin.
police a reas.innble ti.ue te get their
men nnd after that lie will te'l ti.j
names of thee wanted se tlie public can
aid him.

Wngner was the man nimcj in the
new fnineus "Prank (J ' letter, tlie
letter the author of which Judge Meti-nghn- n

Is se anxious te -- ce Wngnei is
described ns an alien. It is -- aid lie i
scheduled t nppenr in a boxing bout en
September IS at At'antn i Itv.

Ordered te Serve Warrants
Assistant Dl-tri- ct Atternev (lordeii

and Majer W.v nue, chief nf counts
were in consultation with Judge

Menagl.nn several times vestcrdav. It
Is understood that unserved beii'di war-rnn- ts

for fugitives will he placed in
the hands of the ceuntv detectives with
Instructions te "go out and get them "

Just ns the two chief drug centers-Eig- hth

nnd Christian and Pighfh iud
Vine streets- - seem about v

the nddlets and the peddlers and a SI
deck of new bring- - !.". i n,.
phase of the drug tr.illie -
This Is that the ring has i.pnii'1 nit
and new dignllie- - itself with cinirt.'i- - in
office buildings The following is .in
actual experience of a l'cdei.il miinitic
officer :

The (ieverninent agent, nee uupanled
by a woman Informer, was waiting
for two men at Thiitecnth and Mm Let
treets, net long nge Tlie ngent was

posing ns n denle- - in dr.,g- - an the
men he had under surveillance were re-

puted te be big deiler-- . When the.v ar-

rived, and received a g nod
from the woman, who formerly had
worked with them, tliev -- aid te the
agent, "Wait here, vye will go aieund
the corner and come back

Trail Men te Office. ISiilhllnc
After letting the men get a start,

the ngent trailed them Thev entered
an efllee building and made their way
directly te the superintendent's office

The agent, hiding behind a cornice In

the corrldei. awaited developments A
janitor passed him a few minutes
later, and also went into the super-

intendent's room. Whereupon the agent,
grown Impatient, went lu the n
nlilel In blind, and took his men Inte
cuctedy. The jnnlter, whom he had
net Riispected, walked out through an-th-

doer.
7 booking around the room, the ngent
anw a safe with the doer swinging
wide open. The .safe was empty. Fall-

ing te find drugs, the agent was com-

pelled te release bis men.
Luter, after considerable lnvestlgn- -

tlen, the same ngent discovered that
' a drug rvndllente, which included both

the superintendent and the jnnlter, hnd
offices In that building nnd that one
could buy u deck of cocaine ns easily
OH in ether quarters a stock or a bend
could be putehased The agent found
that when he tnillrd his iwn te the
building the janitor became suspicious
anil ifmoved the supply of drugs from
tht tufe just In time.

In addition te lieliltng ElsleJVhit- -

nV.c vesterduy. MaiclNtrnlc uewnra
heliL.WUUnm 6tlllwcll. llaxard street
aear twenty "first, an alleged addict,

. .m,j ii .. ..vi .

nnd Hen Stroub. Second street
near l'ine In ?KHI0 ball. Stroub was
i barged with halng drugs In his

Jehn Hii7tiee. of Christian
-- treet near l'lghth, was nrrentil

ns u peddler of drugs.
Six Alleenl Toddlers Held

The-- e arrested yesterday nnd last
night were 'Muted" ns follews:

.le-e- Husse, alias White, no ad-
dress; alleged peddler.

Milten Stewart, 110(1 Tannina street;
nllnc-..,- ! n.uMUr

Charles Williams: alleged neddler.
Jehn g, "H2." Seuth Sixteenth

-- treet : alleged peddler.
ChriHtenlier l'antalee. Heading: Il

legal possession.
Mr- -. Margaret l'antalee, wife of the

abeve: illegal
(Jeorge Larsen, KKJ Pearl street.

Camden ; alleged peddler.
Itiibert Drennan, 0."4 North Tenth

-- treet . addict.
I.aey Oxendlne. Twenty-sevent- h nnd

Heed -- treefs; alleged peildler.
Kdward J Penald. no ndress, addict,
Iteberr Hrennan, (,"l North Tenth

addict.
Jehn Peiighcrty. 10(5 Vine street,

addict.
Jnaie-Swee- nr , I"! Weed -- :n et, ad-- 1

diet.
Carrie Nugent, 121."i I'it7water

-- treet. addict.
Jennie IlnrrK DOS Seuth Clarien

addict.
Char'es deicr, ,,i3i Mutter htreet. '

;nMrr
'nt'' nt n's'lf narcotic agents tucked

en n iiinetccn-vtar-e'- d student of the '

I'hilndelphli College of l'hnnu.ie. who
described himself as I.euls rinlce-tei- n

of 701 Ilrewn -- treet II c was hld en
n c'mrge of ' alulm nnd (I lull ITMf tllll"
sale of narcotic dru

Innerent, Sass llrether

are of

te the ,terv told bv his
... ...j.n

brother. Clnrlee, rinlsehlein has been "Hut I am interested m
locking for a position te get Ihe League of and as I

for his college It was Rested In my letter te ilie 1 I

no until two age he -- uc- hue always j.iemi-e- d that tlie
.ceded, his brother sas. nnd ehfrlne.l
a Tilaee as a drug c erk nt S.i u week In
a Mere.

"Leuis wis absolutely Ignorant flint
drugs were being sold there." sulci
Chirles rinkestein "lie was draggeil
into he whole affair lnneienth and

rcdcral agent- - yesterday arrested two
Negie"s beilewd te be active In the,
ding The men nre "slated" as
Melvin Mullln, alias Milten Stewart,
ana- - lflg ney. nun mirir h niiams
he'h of Sixtli mid Panama streets.

Their arrest fnlh.wed a purchase of
bv n P"deral Informer.

Agent Kennev went into the te
make tlie arre-- t th men sprang upon
him, nnd he wus stru k In the fnce and
bitten en tin- - arm Kenne.v also snyH
Muiiin tried te strike him with nn ux
but was cowed bv a l.

A quantity of clrugs, according te
agents, was f mnd In tlie room occupied
by tlu two men
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Twe hund 'ed American Legien mem-
bers of this city leave here tonight nt
midnight from the Heading Terminal te
attend the Mate convention of the Lc- -

gien In liliamspert.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel fircenberj?,
founder of the Fraiirn Talmud
Tenih ScIkhiI, will celebrate their

wedding aiinlvc,rsar' In the
school building at Second and Vine
streets Sunday nfternoen. Mr. and
Mrs. Greenberg berame ivcqiulnted
twenty-flsh- t years age while doing
charily In the central part of
the city. They have four children
and two grandchildren and live at

" ai8 street
Jv

SKfy horses, thirty cows and sccrnl hundred rJilrUens burned last
night when :iu block, which
Itelew members of one Iho

JUSTICE CLARKE HATES WAR;
PRAISES LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Rvtirhig Mrmbcr of United States Supreme Court Would Free
Earth Frem Menace of Voluntary Bloodshed

Accerd.ng liucrr-m- i
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TTv e Staff CerrpOMcfrnt

Atlantic City. Sent, f! "I want te

help people tinder-tan- d why the I'nilcd
Stltes ciiight te become n partv te the
League of Naliens." -- .lid A eclate
Justice Jehn II. Clarke, of the Cnited

'States Supreme Court, today.
He was exp'alnlng. as lie preini-e- d

te de. "In general terms." wh he ie- -

signed from tht bench.
He sat. as he talked, in his room 'it

the Miirlboreugh-Hleiihel- ii He enme
te the shore rcfert a few clavs age. and
will remain for a few da.vs longer Prem
here he returns te Yeung-tow- n. O.

Yeu Knew. 1 nm srill a insure, and,. 1)(, enp untll S. plember IS." he con
I Inued. "And 1 must be Ircum-pe- et

about what I ii'u going te ie until my
work at Washington Is ended.

ae of Hixt-in- e weuii mean a leum
down ei iiiipi-r.ui- duties fur nie In
order that I might work somewhat for
my neighbor.

"Ne, it doesn't mean that I am
thinking about n life after sixty-liv- e

in the manner that Mr. IMward link
thinks ,f hK after fifty I liav rend

BREWERY'S

SIS WOMEN'S IRE

Wash Ruined and Table Linen

in Hemes Soiled, One Tells
Norristown Council

CITY RULERS FAIL TO ACT

.p i (nf lllsratih te F.rrnlvij tbl.i T itiji r
NoiTlstewn, I'n., Sept. (1 Fer the

firtt time in the history of Norristown
Town Council n woman arose In the
gal'erv at a meeting lust night nnd en-

tered into a dlscu-sie- n. She would net
give bet name, but that she repre-

sented the women of the Second Ward
'und was there te complain vigorously of

ti mi -- ancL in her neighborhood caused
br (ciu". dirt coming from the plant of
the Scheldt Prewlng Company

Council had discussed the subiect and
after hearing from the Law Committee
and ethers that the ulleged nuisance
would be corrected eventually, were
about te pass It bv without action when
the woman. Bitting Willi tevm ether
women, arose and protested at the lack
of relief. in the interest or clean
homes nnd clean clothes she said it was
necessary thnt something be dune and
done quickly.

Council heard from Its members that
the trouble was due te the shortage of
eenl nnd the fact that the brewing com
pnnv was obliged te burn water ienl,
vvlilch gav off mere residue, nnd that

'the trouble would be ever when there. i iwas a iieriiiiii eeiiu peiin,r iiiiu eiuier
fuel Hut the woman nrete-ta- nt told
Council thnt the women In her neigh-'borheo-

after having their wash ruined
en the lines many times nnel their table
linen In the homes and dishes en tlis
table mnde dlrtv bv the falling black
soot from the stneks of the brewir),
snw officials of the biewing ceinpiinv
nnd weV" informed that if the company
was given two weens te repair meciinn-Is-

nil would be well. Hut all was
net well nnd premises were net kept,
and this is why, the speaker said, the
women came into Council nflei send-lu- g

n cemplnlnt nt n previous meeting.
Hut Council took no action nnd the
women left the Council chamber grum-
bling.

COLLAPSES AT POLICE DESK
I'ottstewn, Pa., Sept. 0. After

at bin desk in the station heuso,
Jehn H. Hartensteine, desk sergeant,
forty-fou- r years old, died In a hospital
yesterday.

ArrenNneN tka in iieuh kitchkn
Thu atstlen heuso In the former notorious

224 rreclnct new has . "lacty dealt
" Jn fact, thejjr new urve ta. Thameumerpl eali et er.t) of the most dnnscreui

precincts In New Yerk CHY la ducrlhesl In
tha Maiaslna Section or tha Sunday 1'uiLia
I.IQ4II- - "MaU It a Ublt."r4dV.

IikIimInI a stable, was dcslrejcd.
families drhen te the street by flames

his book, and I think it Is leiuarkable
but our Iheuglils about le enlng 'iin- - '

perathe duties' arc toe unlike te be in
unj way analngeus. i

"I believe America ought become
a pni t te the League of Nations. Ln- -t

Near I -- poke in New Yerk, ami I ic- -

member that the phrase I used, which ,

appiirentlj lent lied most deeplj into Ihei
heart- - of mj nuclllers was; 'If civlli- - j

y.itlen doesn't ili the earth of war,
war will lid the earth of civilization.' " i

Plans Travel and Study
Justice Clarke, who Is white haired,'

settled (iiiiifeitnhb Inte his locker. His
linn jaw hardened a moment, then he1
smiled. i

"Theie ale no esnecinl nlnns T Imm
except that I expect te travel about,'
te speau and, most partinilailv, Mudv.
1 me'iii te stuih boeliH which I haven't
hud leisure enough te Mud.v before."

Twe of the hooks en his table dealt
with lnteruntlenal relalienships, and'
international rclntienMnps cleiiblle-- s
will lie the -- object of the greater niim- - '

her of 'ioeKs the Justice will read new
that lie ha- - ptemise of leisure.

"I am inteicMcd In the League of
Nations from an entirelj

viewpoint," the Justice
Insisted He detests wnr and means
te devote the icimiiulug da.vs of Id,
life te help fiee the enrtli from the
disaster of voluntary bloed-he- d

HERRIN WITNESSES FACE
PERJURY INDICTMENTS

Investigation of Miners' Massacre
Develops New Angles

.Marlen, III.. Sept. II.- - P.j A. P.I
The (liniid Jury lnve-tigall- of the
Ilerrln inis.-i.c- re has taken en a wider
scope, it became known ted.i.v, when
Attorney General llrundage announced
Indictments charging some of the wit- -

ncK.es with perjury might le-u- lt from
tlie impiirv.

At the same lime It became known
that the Investigation had been ex-

tended te an Inquiry ns te the icspen--Ihlllt- v

for tlie riot, fallme of tlie
nutlieiitiis te call fc.r troops and theft
et tli" equipment of tbe I er strip
mine, around which the leu tie was
fought June lil nnd -- - la- -t

A prehensien that mere union
j J.'lner- - might be indicted -- non - be-

lieved te have been the csn-- e of n
luiifcrenep at Ilerrln of a
number of attorneys who have .1 large;
clientele among the mineis . W.
Kerr, chief counsel of tlie Illinois
miiiei- -' union, attended the enl'cr-(!)- (

fills Claris, of (ieieville, who
- still held In Jail, Is tbc only miner

Indie r"d se far in thl- - Investigation.
Search eif ninny home n Ilerrln nnd

ii ilnltv has been cend icte( by iipe-el- il

utficers who hnvi secured fearch
wariiints for ether homes

GETS THRILLS

American Kidnappers and Belgian
Gunmen Disturb Hlrn

Halle, (ennany. Sept ) American
motorist once tiled te spirit former
Finperer Wlllliim avvnv from Deuru,
Helland, but their attempt mlscariied,
iirceieling te a statement made itv Count
Ven Moltke, tlie one-tim- e Fmperer's
adjutunt at Deom, lu an address heie
jesterdny.

Ven Moltke nl-- e F.ild that n Ilelglan
nf one time nttciiqitu le assassinate
, cine. The lie L'l.ln 1.1.1 l.n ...........ilrwl .. ipn.'""" ... - ." :
nnc uimeu ins pistol at William, but
threw It away when the
aught sight of him.

Mrs. Warburton Calls en
Women Voters te Register

"Ooed morning. Are you en your
assessor's list?"

This Is the question directed te
every woman iltlcn in Philadelphia
tedny by Mrs ISarcluv II. Warbur-
ton, vice chairman of the Republi-
can State Committee of Philadel-
phia.

"In order te vote," said Mm.
Warburton, "jeu must register,
Registration day is September 7. Hut
In order te register you must be
assessed. If your nnii.e Is net en the
assessors' list, jeu enn have It placed
there by calling at your polling
pince today.

"Hemeinber, nil previous registra-
tions nre void. Every woman must
be aflaessed by this evening te cast
her TOt In November."

Again the old adage "love laughs nt
locksmiths" comes true.

Hut In this case it required the money
of a llnstnlth, Harry Lnhreehnr, t.i
make it come true. He has forgiven
his wife Kvelvn. the Gloucester tele
phone opernter. who eloped with Walter
Hntr.el nnd In her prison cell tednv told
her he would furnish the bnll which
would open the prison doers.

And te make the forgiveness complete
there will be n big dinner In the Lab-rech-

heme when its eloping mistress
returns te pick up the domestic thread
which she broke abruptly te lice te New
Orleans with n mnn whom she thought
she loved.

Ah dawn filtered through the window
of .Airs. Lahrocher's cell, her husbnnd
clasped her in his arms nnd told her
nlT Wils forgiven.

She went upon his shoulder.
Tien slie murmured:
"Where Is Dixie?"
l.ahreeher looked apologetic. Dixie

is Ihe Pemeinnluu deg that nccetnpauled
Mrs. I.alnechai' nml P,it7cl en their
brief Irlp te the Seuth.

"I knew jeu'd want te see him,"
said Lahrochar." but I left him home
se thnt mv visit wouldn't nttrnct

and I knew jeu don't like a
fuss,"

Tills appeared te npnease Mrs. Lah-
rochar. She smiled when assured that
the deg was safe.

"De you bathe nntj feed him?" she
nsKcil.

Assured that this had been done, Mrs.
T.nbrechar's happlnesa wus complete.
Mho smiled nnd kissed her husband
ngi'ln.

Lahrochar left In jubilant mood nnd
said he was assured of getting the
necessary bill. Then he arranged te
have n dinner worthy of the return of
the mistiess of the household.

Hut Hal.el. who has been In lail
since he wis bn. light back fiem

vvlieie he and .Mrs. Luhrecliar
were arreted, was in somewhat gloomy
mood teda.v. He heard of the recon-
ciliation, hut be.veiiel a sigh, had no
comment te miike.

The .veung man's falher, It Is said,
hopes te furnish hail for him tonight
and send him le Atlantic ''ity.

CECIL PROPOSES LEAGUE
INTERVENE IN ASIA MINOR

Suggests Move te End Turkish-Gree- k

Warfare
(ifiicA.1. Sept. (!- .- (Ity A P. I The

l.i'ague of Nations today
.dec ted as its six vice picsidcnt- - the
Pail of Ilalfeiir, I'ngland ; (Jabriel
llanetaiix. Prance; Kinliti-- (ionic;;, '

Portugal : Iljalm.ir Itrauting, Sweden;'
Amalie (ilmene Cah.'inas, Spain, anil I

Dr. Momtcliile Niiichich, Juge-Slavl- a.

Tlie -- ix new vl'T prcsiileuiH with six,
lucinl)i'r elected by the lisMMuhlv will
make up the steering committee te or- - j

gat.ic tlie business of t lie nssmblv uu- -
clcr the iiiIim, along with the pie-Idcn- f.

The debute cm the weik ei the League
wns reopened bv Lord ltebert (Veil, of
Piigliiliel. leprcsentlng Seuth Africa. IIe
nppieved of the work of the Council
during the last jear, but expressed Ilie
fear that It was in danger of bring
overwhelmed bv a mass of dclall, lead- -

ing public opinion te underrate the '

really important work of tliei Council.
lie asked why tlie League of Na

tiens could net interveiie between Tur-K- ej

and !recce and halt the bloodshed
in Asia Miner.

PROBE PRISON CHARGES

Inspectors Consider Attacks en the
Eastern Penitentiary

Charges made b Dr. K. P. Dueldlng,
president of the Prisoners' Itellef Se-cie-

willi headquarters in Washing-
ton, icince ruing the uuiiiugcinent of tlie
Knstein Penltenllai v will he considered
nt a mi'eilns cif the Heard of Inspectors
of the tedav.

Dr. Diidding's charges are largely
Identical with these made several time's
before, and whie-li- , upon Investigation,
weie found te he untrue. Governer
Spieul requested .1 Washington I.egue,
sccictaiy of the beard, te leek Inte the
nceii-atiei- is fellow ing thy receipt of a
letter from Dr Dinliiing which criti-
cized Warden Mclsenlv and the man-
agement of tlie institution.

One of the c barges made was that
narcotic drugs we're being distributed
at tlie peullenllarv te The
quality of feed furnished tlie prisoners
wns use condemned.

ALC0H0LSEIZED ON TAXI

Detectives Find Spirits When Twe
Escorts Act Suspiciously

Twe men who liiel te move twenty
gallons of alcohol safely through Cam-
den curly today quicklv came te grief.

The snlrits lepeed em a rear seat of
a tnxicab.

At Prent anil ICaighn avenue the men
alighted te de a little Miiniil-hin- g. Then
tliev ran about fifty Minis and whis-
tles!. Hut Detective's Ward mid Shaw,
who noticed tlie pair, jumped in the
ear and dlsceicred the liciuid.

When tlie men ii'lunied te the taxi-ca- b

liiev were Invited te accnmpnny
the detectives te the police tiitien The
piiseners said the.v wcie Irving Pert-lan-

Tenth and Ititner sheet-- , nnd
David Alsliuler, 1 lout nnd Christum
streets, Philadelphia. y., Ii was hehl
in .sniuil ball ler court.

SKIP HELPS SICK MAN

Gees 98 Miles Off Course en Radie
Call for Pneumonia Patient

New Yeill. Sept. (I. - When the
steamship Pn-lde- nt Garfield decked at
llobeken .vestenhi.v, her leg showed she
had yene ninetv eight miles of 1(.r
cnurpi' em mi eiiunil e)f mercj en (lie hlfth
sens te give aid asked hv mille for a
seaman of the steamship West Neiru-mis- .

ill with pneumonia.
The surgeon et the I'lesldcnt Gailield

first jn escribed a eeiirn et tie.itmcnt
bv nielle for Jehn W. Miller, of .tl(Jrlnins, the suffeier. The West Ner-ranu-

enstbeunil, icplled iliat the lncli-erne- s

pri'-cilh- vvi'ie net in bet ,.ck
buy. The President Garlield then went
te the steamship, took Miller en beard
and brought him hnmecuicd.

STAGE" SETTINGS BURNED

Opening of Three Plays Held Up by
$100,000 Studie File

New Yerk. Sept. (!.( Uy A. P.)
A thiee-alari- n lire in an Last Sldi
studio today destroyed $100,0(1(1 wnith
of stag" nnd movie sceneij, which maj
rause postponement of three plniM
scheduled te open seen.

Seme of the scenery wns for "The
Chcle," booked for n first night ut
Atlnntlc City September 17. "The
nxclters" cunnet open hire next week
ns scheduled and "The Last Warn-
ing," due to open nt Hartferd, C'euu.,
next Monday, may be postponed,

Wer.l wns received here tedny thnt
Dr. Kdward Spltzka, brain anntemlst
and nllenist, who lived many years in
Philadelphia, died of apoplexy en Mon-

day nt his home In Mount Vernen,
N. Y.

Dr. Spltrka was seated en his perch
In the evening with his wife nnd mother
when he complained of feeling dizzy.

He went te his room te rest for a while

nnd n short tlme later his wife found

him dead. He wns forty-si- x yenrs
old. Pntll 1014 he directed the Dnnlel
Hnugh Institute eC Anatomy, ieiun
nnd Clinten Btrectw.

Sen of Noted Father

ward Charles Spltzka, of Ncv erk. n
worlil-tameu- s erniu uiiuieimni.

, .,- - L..i.i.n n i.,,n ........,nilen whencieier nimevei i..v. -

still n eitng man ns one of the medical
witnesses nt ..the trial of Oqltenu for

a t J. a n xti rtlll
the nssassinnllen ei I'rcsiueni. imue.-i..- .

Dr. Spltzkn. In defiance of popular
oninien. testified thnt Guitcnu was of
unsound mind. .

Like his son. the elder Dr. Spitzlm
died of apoplexy In 1UH, ami ins ui.im
was turned ever te Dr. Kdward An-

teony Spltzka for examlnatinti. Tlie

son weighed, measured nnd made draw-
ings of Ills father's brain. The elder
Spltzkn's brain weighed 1400 grams,
which Is 100 grams heavier thnn t ie
average human brnln. Although the
elder scientist died suddenly of apo-

plexy, it wns after a prolonged Illness
nnd several operations for necrosis of
the jaw, and his son said that In ner-m- nt

health Dr. Spltzka's brain would
have been appreciably heavier.

At that time the younger Dr. Spltzka
tinned the brain ever te Columbia uni-
versity for pieservatien, te be examined,
be said, cither after his own death or
at such n time an n brain nnntemlst
might appear who would be competent
te de the delicate work required. Dr.
Kdward Antheny Spltrka expre-sc- d the
desire thnt his own brain might be ex-

amined with his father's, and the rt

of the two compared.
Dr. S'pllzka's connection with Phila-

delphia ended shortly nfter his fnthcr s

death. II" went te New Yerk te take
up l he elder man's llfewerk In neu-lolei- 'y

nnd brain anatomy, and nddcel

his own collection of the brnliis of
famous men te the collection his father
had spent many years In forming.

Graduate of P. and S.. New Yerk
Dr. Kdwaul Antheny Spltkn grad-

uated In medicine from the College of
Plivslcians and Suigi'ens, in New ierk.
ami the medical depaitment of Columbia
1'nlversltv. Pur four eais he held
the Aluninl Pellewshlp In Anatomy In

that Institution.
He served ns demonstrator In nnat- -

emv In the College of Phslclniis and
Sillgeens In P.KH. two jcars nfter his
gia.luntlen. In P.MM he was en led te
the faculty of Jeffei-e- n Medical el- -

Ice as professor of geneial anatomy.
lie was but thiitv rms old. one of the
.veungest men le held u chair at the
school. ,

ii. .. -- .. - t i in .inuncest memoirslie vviei ion- - in ! " -

of the American Anthropemetric Se
ciety founded in ri nv ins iciun-.- ,

whlHi enrolled nmeng its nicnihers some
of the country's most noted K'leiitifie
men. Thev agreed as uienibeis of the
secietv te leave their brains le the or-

ganisateon for measurement and study.
Tlie dinger Spitka became prosecter
of the society, nnd lu that capacity the
brains were turned ever te him for (lis- -

sedien and analysis.
Seme of his me-- t distinguished work

was done in studvlng the brains of thche
extraordinary men. nnd comparing them
with the brains of average people who
died ai. public i lunges nnd enme te the
college dis-eeti- table. He examined
nhe the bialns of numerous cnmlnnls
in Philadelphia and New Yerk nfter
they hnd been executed.

Authority en Electrocution
Th SpitzKas. father and son. were

nmeng the authorities en elec-

trocution. The elder Spitzkn directed
the first electrocution In New 'ierk, and
afterward expressed horror nt whnt he
Intel teen. He advocated the guillotine)
as the most merciful way of ending the
life of n man condemned te death, pine
ing electrocution second and hanging
third.

Hnnglng was stIU tlie method In
vogue in Pcnnsvlvania. and Dr. Kdward
Antihenv Spitzkn, when he became a
Pllllsilelpllian, I Ml civ iiiiiim'u mm mi
agitation te rubstltute electrocution as
mere humane. He did mere thnn any
ether man te brine about the change.
One of his researches had te de with
tlie effes--t of electricity cm the liumnn
tissues, nnd held that n criminal who
hnd been hnnged could be resuscitnted
by the expert use of electricity If his
neck weie net broken.

One of Dr. Spitzkn's big tasks at
Jeffci'em was the organization of the
tn....l. l..ieleiitii of Aentrilnv. nf wblelii.uiin """""- - w- -

he was director. In his later years at
the Philadelphia Institution he gave
most of Ills time and efl'eit te this work.

Dr. Spitzkn was married te Miss
Alice P. Kberspacher in White Plains,
New Yerk. In 1IKMI.

Among the scientists who left direc-
tions lliat after death their brains
should go te Dr. Sjdtzka for scientific
stuelv weiemaiiv Phlludclphinns. Among., .. n.n li. T... ....!. eji I).,..'
lUe-- e weie j'l i i no.
K. D. Cepe. Pief. Jeseph Icidy, Pinf.

. CI.,J.llll""i.nlpi.ii .Alte,.. i
llnm......H.inn T-

.-
. rt'fiilii..,...., IV.....

William Pepper, Majer J. W. Powell,
Dr. Kdward Seguin, Dr, Philip Leldy,
Majer J. H. Pend, Dr A. ,1. Pinker,
Dr. Peislfer Prazer, Dr. Jehn II.
Musser nnd Dr W I. McGee.

THORNTON GIRL CALLED

Grand Jury te Hear Her Story of

Bsreen Slaying Friday
New Yerk, Sept. (1 Miss Alice

IIIOIIIIOII. Illipeiri.u.l wieiifMM in uiej
Bergen killing, hns been seived with il
Mihpeenn te appear Frldny before the
Gland Jury In llackensaek te tell whnt
she knows about the slaying, It wus
learned vcsiereniy.

Miss Thornten Is said te hnve told
Kline about the friendship of Mis. Kline
,.,..l Il,.fp.in .........t'li!nli rnvltltrwl In ......llfri'tin'a111,., I.V!?,..., -

death.

ukaths
MILLS Pert il. ll'SJ. OI.AKA K wife,

nf Dr Charles K Mills I'uncml rv!res,
1'rUljy s Inst , a 1' M , at ler renlele inn,
IfW'i Chestnut M IM'rmmt rrliatr

riSIIUIl -- Ir. ntA.N'K liSHIin ufttr n
brief lllnci ut his Inte reiletimcn nm
Arrh Ft , Hept B. H)"2 Netice et funeral
"cNIN Sept 4, NOHA, widow of Ar-

thur Uenlnii (iife .Meinernej) Itrleillira nml
friend Invlinl te fiin'rM en Krldaj morn-
ing lit It e'cleirk, reslilcnre of her lstr,
Mrn Oeersa Hlmes, IM Alirrt'en ve,,
Wyn'. J'. fielcmn requleiu innicn at Ht,
C'ntiiRrlne'a Church, nt 10 o'elock, In.
terinent at St. Denis' Ornclury,

MORTOAOKS

MORTGAGE FUNDS
WM. H. WILSON A CO.
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DR. EDWARD SriTZKA
Tenncrly of Phllndelplila, who waa
stricken with apoplexy 'Mbudny at
his home in Jletuit Vcnien, N. x.

Deaths of a Day

The Rev. T. J. 8healy, 8. J.
New Yerk, Sept. C The Rev. Ter-ren-

.T. Shenly, S. J., spiritual direc-
tor of the Laymen's League for Re-

treats nnd Secial Service en Staten
Island, died in St. Vincent's Hospital

eslerday. "He wus founder and dean of
the Law Schoel of Kerdhnm Univer-
sity, where he held the cliair of pro-
fessional jurisprudence ninny yenrs. He
wns one of the commissioners of the Ht.
Leuis World Kxposltlen In 1004.

Grant Williams
Grant Williams. Negro, editor of

the Philadelphia Tribune, died yester-
day nt his home, 17.11 V valuslng nvc-nu- e.

He was born in Pccksklll, X. Y.,
In 18(19 nnd was merrlexl te Theresa de
Ceurlnnder, of llctblehem, Pa., In this
city In 1011. She survives him, as de
two sisters. He enme te this city
twenty years age te conduct the Negro
newspaper of wlilch he wns the hend.

Mrs. Clara R. MaoMahen
Mrs. Clara Rlder MacMnhen, wife of

Jehn A. MncMnhen, nrchltect, died yes-
terday lu the Covington Apartments,
Thlrty-sevent- h nnd Chestnut streets.

Mrs. Frank Sagers, Sr.
Sirs. Frnnk Sagers, Sr., one of the

eldest residents of Gloucester Citv, illed
yesterday nt her home en North ltrend-wa- y.

She wns the mother of Clnyten
G. Sngers, former member of the Glou-
cester Henrd of Education.

Henry C. Elder
The funeral of Henry C. Klder, who

died yesterday from Injuries received
August 7 when he wns struck by an
automobile, will tnke place from nn
undertaking establishment en Chest-
nut street nenr Eighteenth, Prid'iy
morning. Mr. Klder, who was seventy-si- x

years old, is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. William Hnlmnn, new
en an extended visit te Seuth America;
Miss Kli7ubeth D. Klder, of Ohie, and
Mrs. G. C. ChriRman. with whom the
deceased lived ut 1,15 Poplar nvemie,
Wn.vne.

22,000 AT CAMDEN SCHOOLS

675 Teachers Repert for Duty aa 39
Buildings Open

Camden's thirty-nin- e public schools
were swamped tednv bv th influx of
22,000 children sfutlug their 'first day
of the season. Iho bells summoned
07." teachers te duty.

The Camden Henrd of Education is
building a new junior high school nt
Knlglin nvenue nnd Pnrk boulevard,
nnd n sehnnl building in tlie North Cra-
mer Hill district te relieve the pre! sine.

Four mere junior high schools nre
planned.
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Uu Associated rrrss
Alliens, Sept. 0. Fresh nttneks by

the Turkish Nationalists have hcen re-

pulsed by the Greek", who Inflicted se
vere cnsunltles en the Kemnllsls, ac
cording te nn official cemmunique. U- -
sued Inst night. The btntcment sayst

,"The enemy's offensive toward'
Aknrdng met wilh stubborn resistance
from our troops, who repulsed fresh
attacks. The number of enemy killed
and wounded exceeds 10,000. Out
forces retired in order, destroying

"Tlie enemy 'has net yet occupied
Eskl-Slieh- r, although the town hat
been evacuated five days.

The mnssnercB nnd persecution of the
Christians in the evneuntcd districts
continue. A censldera'de number of
refugees ere following our retiring
troops." ,

In general the military situation Is"

regarded In official nnd ether circles as
continuing te improve mid the position
of the Southern Greek forces nt Ala-sheh- r.

eighty miles east of Smyrna, Is
considered here te be secure.

Minister of War Thcoteklo nnd Gen
eral DousmenlH, chief of i.tnff, have ileft for Smyrna te confer with Gcncrall
Trlceupls, the new cemmnnder-in- -

chief in Asia Miner. '

Constantinople, Aug. 23. (By A.
P., delayed) With tlie excitement
ever the Greek threat te invade Con-
stantinople barely subsided, a new
menace against the capital has arisen.
The danger no longer comes from the
Greek side, but from Ismid, where the
Turkish Nationalists under Mustapha
Kemul hnve concentrated an army of
mere than 10,000 men whose avowed
purpose is te march en Constantinople,
drive out the Greeks und claim the
ancient metropolis In the name oil
Islam,

In anticipation of nn offensive by
the KemnllstH thu Hritisn nre with-
drawing nil their troops from the Clint-aldj- n

lines, where they recently were
sent te keep back the Greeks nnd
their places will be taken by the
French. The British troops will be
ued te forestall nny forward move-
ment by the Keninllsts en the capi-
tal.

Ismid, which Is" an Important sup-
ply base of tlie Turkish Nntlennllsts,
Is less than 100 miles from Constanti-
nople, nnd it is pointed out that the
only formidable obstacle the Kcmal-ist- s

would encounter en n march to-
ward the Gelden Hern would be the
long-rang- e lire of the allied fleet in the
sea of Mnrineru.

The British, French nnd Italian
troops gnrrisening Constantinople num-
ber only T.00O or C000.

Sm'nin Krtnf n tj- - a t t
was estimated up te Inst night that
'"'i"'" luinm-v- ei every nationality
hail collected here nnd the American
Relief Committee hns published nn np- -
peal calling upon cvcrbedy te offer
them nsslstienen. '

The allied Consuls here decided te
nsk the Angle-Frenc- h police te keep
order In the town. It is reported that
allied troops will land here tomorrow.

A local committee has been formed,
and it has begun te enroll volunteers
te substitute for the evacuating Greek
cirrny. Thousands of officers nnd sol-
diers were enrolling te-
dny.
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Engagement Rings
Advantages of assortment and price,
whether the stones be small or large.

But One Quality the Finest

J. E.GALmVELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNfPER STREETS

MAN who car-rie- s

a box of
Melachrine Cig

arettes knows that no-
body can criticize his
geed taste. Fer forty-thre-e

years they have
had the reputation of
exclusiveness.
MELACHRINO Cigarettes ewe their
world wide distinction and preference te an
unusual selection of the choicest Turkish
leaves grown, a distinction shared by no
ether Cigarette.
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MELACHRINO

"The Qne Cigarette Sold the World Over"
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